Activation of aldose reductase in rat lens and metal-ion chelation by aldose reductase inhibitors and lipoic acid.
Sorbitol formation in rat lenses incubated with high levels of glucose was related to activation of aldose reductase (AR). The hyperglycaemia-activated aldose reductase was inhibited by alpha-lipoic (thioctic) acid, O-phenanthroline and aldose reductase inhibitors (ARIs) including Zeopolastat (ZPLS), Sorbinil (SBN) and AL-1576. This study also examined ARIs for the ability to chelate metal ions. We found that ARIs suppress copper-dependent ascorbate oxidation, lipid peroxidation and hydrogen peroxide production in erythrocytes. ARIs also increased partition of copper ions into noctanol, which indicates formation of lipophilic complexes. Our data support the hypothesis that transition metals may be involved in activation of the polyol (aldose reductase) pathway. Also, ARIs function as metal-chelating antioxidants that may contribute to their therapeutic role for diabetic complications.